
Great Big Plants, LLC sponsored a greenhouse study in early 2012 at California State University, Fresno.  
The purpose of the study was to measure the effect of Great Big Plants Natural Liquid Compost versus 
other soil inputs on the growth of plants. The findings of the study confirm what we have known all along 
– plants grow better when Great Big Plants Natural Liquid Compost is added to soil. 

Why do I need Great Big Plants?
In separate tests on basil and pepper plants, our all-
purpose GBP Natural Liquid Compost was added to 
organic soil. Results were compared to plants grown 
in organic soil alone. Both types of plants showed 
significantly improved plant size resulting in higher 
fresh weight and dry weight when GBP was added to 
soil versus soil alone. 

Successful gardeners know the benefits of adding compost to garden soil. Great Big Plants Natural Liquid 
Compost was developed as an easier-to-use alternative to traditional, bagged compost. Our Natural Liquid 
Compost is an all-natural, organic certified concentrate containing humic acid, kelp, trace micronutrients 
and beneficial microorganisms. 

Fresh Weight and Dry Weight. When measuring plants in scientific studies, both fresh and dry 
weights of the plants are taken. This is because a significant portion of the plant weight is water and thus 
can vary depending on the time since watering. Dry weight is viewed as more reliable because the plant 
mass is measured without the water as a variable. 

If N-P-K fertilizer is added to soil, is Great Big Plants still helpful?
We recommend adding our GBP Natural Liquid Compost and a fertilizer containing N-P-K to garden soil for 
best results. When GBP and an organic 5-5-5 fertilizer were added to soil, the resulting plant size increases 
versus plants grown in soil only were astonishing. GBP plus organic fertilizer also handily out-performed 
fertilizer alone. Our liquid compost formula has been used in commercial agriculture for over twenty 
years. Farmers know that they should use GBP and fertilizer to get superior results because our formula 
makes fertilizer work better and plants grow bigger. 

E-mail Tom.Thomas@GreatBigPlants.com
for more information.
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